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Lr. -; . ;~ ... .3llac0 
F :--, . .?Ge:.-~ :21 ... cicm2in College 
~2nd~:son, Tennessee 
Dear Grother ·ivallace: 
l was pleased to get your rec~nt let·ter telling of the 
d;Jdic::tion of JJ.c:c:e1 I':d11uJ i 11 bui2.dir, • Th.:.:mks-:ii.vi..n<J: c.fay 
~ J . 
1r,.ill L.::: a gr·<:·,::t c.1n~ for rrG.:d·-l·Ic1rder,v::n Co"h:ge . 
I f 0el t:1c1·~ r:.y effori s in connection wi tL the buildino 
we::-e too sli::;ht ar:d insisn>.:·i_r.2nt to rk notic1;;:c' in any ·.Jay~ 
l:t is al:Jays a pl ?a sure tc do what time and or::i- ,orhrni ty 
P ~ .,..m 1· ·· " f o r· -:: r c .; 1 1 .., ~ •1-~ ,~'"' n ..,. -.; 0 , ) 1 · ·· • • -. c-i "' } ( t 11"" -.. ~ , l c:i • ~ , _ c : f..l. - , • u ~- C ; ,, 1 o • ,. '~· ~ ,. · ,. V '" , t) 1 <. ,. n ,., ; . '-
in vi t:: i ;_on to i_,s? ;.:i !)l0tf0Tr-1 -~uest but n;/st d,_jcl~_n2 due 
to t.1.:; ncct~ssity ,:;-· bcin•J 0\11 of st2.tE- tt1at cnti.J.·,? ,Je:e!( . 
I sincei·cly r,i''"' •ft rvving i._ 'Y'is:; 't10m,.c- nl.ng but Gl:nd all 
of you .:1y ve::,y b2~,-t ~~eg2rds ,•n6 commeno. ··.lens for & _iob 
v-1ell done • 
] 0 f10 ! l ~ c Cl vi! a I 1( 
-· ~-; ti i, c_,·/\ 
.._J. "- •. 
